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Key West Public Housing
Per Capita Greater Than

That Of New York City

FLOYD ODLUM
COMES TO BAT
IN WASHINGTON

LITTLE AND BIG BUSINESS
GETS ATTENTION OF NA-

TIONAL DEFENSE OFFI-

CIAL

By JACK STIXXKTT
.%* IV*mrr Srrvlr- Wrltrr

WASHINGTON. Dec. 6.
There are people m Washington
who will tell you that “Little Od”
(Floyd Bostwick Odium) is going
to be the goat in one of national
defense’s greatest failures—the
failure to spread defense con-
tracts over the nation's small in-
dustries. There are others who
say: Just wait until Od cracks
down.

Claimed That Results In BRITAIN TAKES
Ky West Shouldlß.; OFFENSIVE again
more Beneficial Than

I
In Larger Cities [reported to have cap-

(Washington Correspondent of
The Key West Citizen)

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 6.
—Key West has a per capita pub-
lic housing ratio far above that of
the highly-publicised slum-clear-
ance program of New York City,
the United States Housing Au-

t thority said here today after com-
paring activities in the two cities.

TbeKey West public bousing
program provides one dwelling

for each 59 residents of the city,

USHA reported, whereas in New
York City the per capita ratio is
only one dwelling for each 538

residents.
Commenting upon these figures.

Nathan Straus, fe’SHA Adminis-
trator, said that they show “a iyost
healthful and substantial develop-
ment of the Federal housing pro-
gram.”

Although slum conditions in
lair metropolitan centers such
as New York City are more spec-
tacular tfu in'the smaller c,Ua*.

Mr- Straus said, there is a press-
ing need for publicly-financed low
cost h.nrsing in cities the size of
Key Wtesk

Results in Key ’West, he said,
should be even more beneficial
than in the larger cities. ‘ln high-
ly populous metropolitan areas,”
he pointed out, “public bousing

must be directed specifically at
the most obvious slum areas.

“In a city the size ofKey West,”
he said, “the public housing pro-
gram becomes a normal and in-
tt-i rated part of the community’s
whole development."

Emphasis on public housing in
cities the size of Key West, and
even smaller, will be a definite

(Continued on Page Six)

MAIL GOES ON AND
NOVEL TAKES FORM

lllr Amcfat<‘4 fr*"**)

VICHY, Dae. a
novel on post cards is one of the
unexpected tricks Frenchmen
have had to learn because of the
demarcation line which divides
the country in two’

Since only post cards may
pass between the two zones, the
text has to be copied out on
hundreds of cards to be sent
back and forth. - ;

TURED 7,500 GER-
MAN TBOOPS

i

<l*> Iwciatnl Crna|

CAIRO, Dec. o.—Great Brit-
ain’s imperial forces returned to
the offensive in Libya and in two
days vj. limiting captured 7,500
Axis troops, military sources
hire said today.

The new British push has re-
i gaihed considerable ground near
Tobruk and in the Salum sector.

No reports were forthcoming
from Berlin to deny that the im-
perial forces had once again taken
the initiative.

At Ed Duda, British'forces beat
off three Axis attacks at the town
which commands the highway
just south of Tobruk,

i The imperial communique
claims that heavy losses have
been inflicted on the enemy but
docs got attempt to interpret
the action as decisive.

OTTO LUNDQUIST
DIES THIS MORNING
FUNERAL SERVICES WILL BE.

CONDUCTED TOMORROW

>
_

AFTERNOON

Otto Lundquist. age J2. died ,
this mroning at 6:10 o’clock at j
his residence, t>2B William street. I

Funeral services will be held
4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
from the Frst M. E. (Stone)
church. Rev. A. C Riviere, pas-
tor, will officiate.

The body wUI be placed in the
church at 2 oTlock. Burial will
take place in the family plot in
the city cemetery.

Lopez Funeral Home is in
charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers selected to serve
are Albert DiNcgro, Mervin
Russell, Olof Soderberg. Clar-
ence Allshouse, Capt. A. E.
Sharpley and Myron Russell.

Tiger Tail Tribe No. 19. Im-
proved Order of Red Men. of
which the deceased was a mem-
ber. will attend the funeral in a
body.

Survivors include the widow:
Mrs. Sallie Lundquist; a sister,
Mrs. John Matthews of Miami a
brother. Leonard Lundquist of
Arcadia and ter. stepchildren.

HORSE BURNED UP

LEAVENWORTH. Kans—fir%
men received a call that
hcTses are on fire at Broadway
and Spruce streets”. They sped
to the scene. Sure enough,;
horses were burning—saw hors-
es.

There you have it. As director
> of the Office of, Production Man-
agement’s two-month-old divi-
sion of contract distribution, this
sight, wiry man who was one of
the greatest, if not the greatest,
financier spawned by the de-
pression, will either emerge as the
savior of small manufacturing or
fizzle out in solving the biggest
problem which has come out of,
national defense.

Floyd Odium was born in
Union Citv. Mich., in 1892. one
of five children. His father was
a Methodist minister—typical of
the clergy that had “one foot in
Heaven” and hands groping oft-
en around an almost empty
larder. When his family moved
:to Colorado. Floyd went to the
university and came out of it ;
with a law degree and $5. With j
the $5 h£ bought a bargain rail- j
road ticket to Salt Lake City,
for no other reason he can re-
call now than that it was a bar-
gain. With the law degree, he |
rot a SSO-a-month job with the j
Utah Power and Light Cos.

When be got raised to 575 he
married Hortens* McQuarrie,
daughter of an elder in tbe
Mormon church. A few years I
later. Odium went on to New
York, an inconspicuous law
clerk in the firm which repre-
sented Electric Bond and Share j
Cos., holding company of which [
the Utah firm was a subsidiary. )

PAUL DANIELS SHOT TO
DEATH BY BANDITS ON

HIGHWAY NEAR PERRINE
SCOURING KbYS

FOR KILLERS OF
PAUL DANIELS

One of the greatest man-
hunts ir. toe history of Mon-
roe county was under way
today as all tbe law enforce-
ment agencies of Southern
Florida combed the Marathon
Key for the killers of Paul ‘

Daniels.
The three men who shot

Daniels are believed to be on
foot scme where in tbe vicin-
ity of Goulds.

The patrol car in which
they escaped after shooting
the former Key West police-
man was found wrecked in
an embankment near Goulds.
If had been turned over
three times, police said.

The car which they stole
and which was put out of
operation bv the accurate
shooting of Daniels was
found abandoned in Perrine,

-VASTA-

BULLETIN
The automobile in which'

the three killers of Paul
Daniels axe attempting to
make their escape was re-
ported speeding through the
north gate on the Overseas
Highway headed for Key
West at noon. Sheriff Berlin
Sawyer was ordered on the
alert.

Paul Daniels, former member
of the Key West police force was
shot to death shortly after mid-

{ night by three* automobile thieves
: whom he had cornered near Per-
'rine.

Left for dead on thelonely road.
Daniels, though mortally wound-
ed. remained alive long enough to
give a good description of one- of
his assailants" to a passing nootor-
icts.

Danicb'. 32-year-oki Key West
member of the Florida Statv High-
way patrol forced the
thieves to a halt by puncturing the

i (Continued on Pag:.-

Czar of Electric Bond and
Share was that fabulous Wall
Street figure. Sidney Zollicoffer
“Old Profanity” Mitchell The
story goes that Mitchell wanted
some legal work done in a hurry
late one afternoon and found
all his legalites out of the office,
except Odium. He called him in
and the way the slim, sandy-
haired young lawyer turned out
the job caused Mitchell to have
him transferred to his own of-
fice.

From there on, Odium’s rise
was rapid and steady. By 1920 he
had become a vice president and
six years later was vice chairman
of the board. In 1923. with a
little family nest-egg, amounting
to 540.000. Odium organized the
Atlls Utility Corp. (The “Util,
ity” afterward was dropped
when the word unfairly began to
.assume something in the public
mind synonymous with “skin-
game”). Tension In Japanese

Crisis Remains Acute
111, Av.ocijlfd l*re*)

ALESHIA JOHNSON
' DIES THIS A. M.

FUNERAL SERVICES WILL BE

HELD TOMORROW AFT-
ERNOON

Mrs. Alcshia Johnson, age 86.
died tms morning at 8 o’clock at'
her residence, 1420 Angela street ,

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 4:00 j
o'clock from the Ley Memorial ;
church. Rev. Wm. Bryant of-,
floating.

The body will be placed in
the church at 2:03 o’clock.

Pritchard Funeral Home is in
charge of arrangements.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters. Mrs. Ed. Gray, Mrs. Harry
Richardson and Mrs. Clara Lew-
is; a son. George Johnson: 12
grandchildren and 16 great-
grandchildren.

Nazi Army Continues
To Press On Moscow WASHINGTON. Dec. 6.—The

Japanese crisis has developed in-
to a war of nerves.

Tension remains acute, as
Tokyo today expressed deter-
mination to carry on its policy of
aggression.

Other developments which in-
dicated that an explosion is fear-
ed in, the Far East was an order
calling all British war ships in the
far Pacific to stand ready.

One British admiral is reported
to have described the situation

| with the remark. T t ippose we're
going to fight the Japs now.”

An emergency was declared in
the Philippine Island. All non-
residents were warned toevacuate
Manila. United States Gen. Mc-
Arthur, w ho is in charge of the is-
lands, is said to have mareheled

. military forces there is prepara-
| tion for any emergency.

From Australia came word that
Australia had reiterated its de-
termination to support England in

| any action that it decides to take
against Nippon.

The Thailand government is re
* ported ready to move the capital
from Bankog.

Illy \KO<-itrd |>icul
NEW YORK. Dec. 6.—The Ger-

man army continued to press on
Moscow in the fact of Russian
claim- that 10,000 Nazis had been
annihilated in the north and two;
divisions destroyed in the Kalinin
afea ’- - I ‘.mat -r - m*.<4admitted that ffitiert
,pqWi.i|ui mechafiized divisions
before the Soviet capital had
nuldi- important during the
past 24 hours.

In the South, the Russians bat-
tered the Nazis with increased 1
vigor in an attempt to draw Ger- j
man pressure away Irani Moscow.)

A thundering Red artillery bar-'
rage opened anew Russian offen-
sive near Kharkov and was dec-
imating in large nurncers German’
troops which were said 1o be
freezing in the sub-zero weather.

The Leningrad from which has
been comparatively dormant re-
cently broke in a blaze of fierce'
action as the Soviets started a big
scale counter attack at Tikhvin,
123 miles east of Russia’s second
largest city.

SERVICE YOUR CAR
BATTERY CHARGING

{3O minutes?
BRAKES TESTED

GREASING
•

Lou Smith Auto Service
Phone No. 5 White at Fleming

TOYS
Electric Trains Dolls

Lone Ranger Suits
Army Trucks
Bowling Alleys

Hundreds of Toys, 25c Up
•

San Carlos Book Store
SIS Duval Street

B. P. 0. ELKS NO. 551

Memorial Services
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7TH

Bay view Park--5 P. M.
Public Invited

iKdij Ufesf Cftteen
THE SOUTHERNMOST NEWSPAPER IN THE U. S. A.

YANKEES VS. LUFTWAfTE:
An Eagle Pilot Writes...

‘JERRY’S SHAKING IN HIS BOOTS’

”•
• • Under my cannon fire his Messe rschmiu literally disintegrated .

.

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Tall
slim, yellow-haired Chesley
Gordon Peterson. DFC, is the
new leader of the first Ameri-
can Eagle Squadron. Pete is
dL serious, quid 23-year-old
chap who was born at Sal-
mon. Idaho, and educated at
Brigham Young University.
His father lives at Santa-
guir, Utah. Peterson, in
bis citation, was lauded for
his "coolness and courage
which set an excellent ex
ample". Pete said: “l won't
wri e much blood and thun
der". Then he wrote this
piece for The AJP Feature
Service.)

By PETE PETERSON
AP Feature Service

EAGLE SQUADRON FIGHT-
ER STATION SOMEWHERE IN
BRITAIN. Dec. 6.—1 am an orig-
inal member of the F-ngU.
Squadron.

And now. as its leader. I want
to speak not so much of my
own experiences but to tell of
my admiration for the men who
have fought and are fighting be-
side me.

Air fighting these days, while
it has its characteristics of indi-
vidual combat, is essentially a
matter of teamwork. That is
where the Eagle Squadron ex-
cels, To my mind that has been
the pesi value of our squadron
to the RA F.

1 have been on more than 56
offensive air battles over Occu-
pied Fiance and Britain, and it
WW9& me more thrill to know
tin.-* fellows behind me than to
shoot down a Jerry mvsesf

My first trip against the
Luftwaffe was when it was
making offensive sweeps over
Britain. We gave them a
damn good shellacking. After
a short period of this the
RAJ. began its own often-
rives.
I saw France for the first time

from 30,006 feet. It gave me a
(Continued on Page Six)

HOUSING PROJECT
TO BE INSPECTED
Fort Village, low-cost negro

housing project, will be- open for
public inspection Sunday. Dec.
7 (iomoefCuw). lbfeugb Dec. 14,
between 2 arid 4 p. m

Invitations to ,public offi-
ciate and civic leaders have been
issued by Wallace B Kirke. ex-,
' cutivc director of the Key West
Housing' authority.

The grounds about the Fort
Village have yet to “be land-
scaped, Director Kirke believes,
however, that Key Westers will
be interested to view a few of
the typical units before occu-
pancy starts.

IN TODAY!..
FRESH SHRIMP

DEMERITT BROTHERS
FISH MARKET

Phone 44 Free Delivery

puck five dSB

Britain Starts War
Tonight On Hum
Rumania Andrmtand

BLAZE EARLY
TtfiS MORNING

WAS SET FIRE
FOUR COLORED MEN BEING

HELD IN COUNTY JAIL FOB

QUESTIONING Of MAT
TER

Four colored men are being
held in the county jail far ques-
tioning about a fire at 406 An-
gela street this morning at &•§

; o'clock.
j The building, a one-iamijty

| wood fian.. bouse, was saved
j from any serious damage t > the

I prompt response of ftremearwrim
: received an annonymutis tofe-
j phone calL
! Die informant told Fire ring*
jHarry Baker that he had wn
three men soaking the houae

| with kerosene. The iwemsm toad
little difficuily u. cxtadpcHtoMK

! the blaze winch had huh- tin
; to get under way. r

IMu negro was iwanvoi team
i a bed on which he ww stud so
i be sleeping.

J Police said they itiftowwd
rags saturated with gaauhae. Fire-
men said they had to break
through the door to mow the
man inside.

TWO CASES ARE
HEARD IN COURT
Sally May Morant nUnreri.

; rrested Oct 5 on charge* of at-
tempting to murder Oaaell John-
son. was bound over to the crow-
ink] court under Shoo hood

The preliminary hearmg was
held yesterday afternoon before
Justice of the Peace BEnriquy £*-

quinaldo, Jr.
Morant. according to county

police officers, allegedly whm
Johnson with a sh'iigui*. wounding
him severely in the arm.

Richard Herbin was
over to criminal court unbar ssu
bond far altered vagrancy.
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German Raider Sunk
In South Atlantic

COMMANDER LONG
GIVEN NEW DUTY

Lieut -Comdr Albert W Long,
U.S.N.R.. reported for dutv Dec.
5 at the Key West Naval Sta-
tion.

He has been assigned the post
of Commanding Officer. Sects**
Base, Inshore Patrol, Key West

SERVICE YOURCAR
OIL CHANGING

-HEM-CREAM CAR WASHING
ELECTRO POWER POLISHING

•

lami Smith Auto Service
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BALL
KEY WEST

STORE Oil
FLOOR SUOMI

II P*twm

PUJIfB
Jane Frazee—Johnny Downs

SING ANOTHER CHORUS
Also: NEWS and COMEDY


